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Hodder Stoughton General Division, United Kingdom, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Ever wished you could make-over your life?Make-up artist Stella is an
expert at helping other people change their images, but when it comes to transforming herself, she
doesn t even know where to start.So when her new friend, glamorous Hollywood actress Marina
Ray, summons her a movie set in California, Stella can t resist the chance to start afresh - it is the
land of sunshine and opportunity after all!But are they really friends or does Marina have an
ulterior motive? What is the secret that both women are hiding about the nautical (but nice) men in
their lives? And what will it take to really make both of their California dreams come true?In a
Pacific Coast journey that takes in Los Angeles, the world s most romantic ranch and California s
very own castle in the sky - this story of friendship, long-distance love, kissing (and making up) is the
perfect escapist read.
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It in a of the most popular ebook. I have got study and i am certain that i am going to likely to read again yet again in the future. I am happy to inform you
that this is actually the greatest ebook i actually have study inside my very own life and might be he best ebook for possibly.
-- Alison Sta nton-- Alison Sta nton

Very useful to all of class of individuals. This really is for all those who statte there had not been a worthy of looking at. I am just very happy to let you know
that here is the finest ebook i have got go through within my individual daily life and might be he finest ebook for actually.
-- Delor es Mitchell PhD-- Delor es Mitchell PhD
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